전기말 추정 미수금 명세서

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>구분</th>
<th>내용</th>
<th>금액</th>
<th>비고</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

해당 사항 없음

합계 | | | |
전기말 추정 차입금 명세서

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>혜가</th>
<th>차입처</th>
<th>차입내역</th>
<th>전기말잔액</th>
<th>지급 이자율</th>
<th>잔존상환기간</th>
<th>차기상환예정액</th>
<th>비고</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>근거</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

해당 사항 없음

| 합계 |        |          |            |             |             |                |     |